Norwich Airport has prepared a draft Masterplan that sets out the
possible growth scenarios and associated development plans over
the next 30 years.
The Masterplan has been assembled in response to a series of
technical studies, including passenger and economic forecasting
that has informed how the airport may grow.
The following proposals have been identified in response to the
preliminary findings:
q Safeguarding of taxiway and reinstatement;
q Future apron extension and additional apron capacity;
q Safeguarding land for future Long Stay car parking;
q Preferred parking growth option;
q New taxiway link;
q Land for future terminal expansion;
q Land for new Air Traffic Control Tower;
q Land for Maintenance, Repair and Overhaul (MRO) Remote Parking apron;
q Land for a new hangar for MRO;
q Option for the relocation of the Fire Training ground;
q Access to the site from the new Norwich Northern Distributor Road;
q Future 500m runway extension;
q Sustainable transport measures.

How to lodge your response to the Masterplan Consultation
You can participate in this consultation by completing the
Consultation Response Form overleaf and attaching your comments
and either emailing it to:
		namasterplan@bartonwillmore.co.uk
or
posting it to:
		Norwich Airport Masterplan
		c/o Barton Willmore LLP
		St Andrews House
		St Andrews Road
		Cambridge
CB4 1WB

Name

Address (including postcode)

How many times a year do
you fly from Norwich Airport?

For what purpose do you
normally fly (eg. business,
holiday, etc...)?

How do you usually travel to
and from the airport (eg. bus,
taxi, car and drop-off by car)?

Would you like Norwich
Airport to serve more
destinations?
If so where to?

Do you support the
expansion of Maintenance,
Repair and Overhaul services
at the Airport including
the proposed International
Aviation Academy?

Do you think Norwich
Airport should improve its
accessibility and if so, how?

Please provide any particular
comments you have on the
Draft Airport Masterplan.
(Please attach further sheet if
necessary).

